
SHOESTRING STRIP

Week Excursion To Nebraska
By BILLIE ROBERTSON

FA 8-7SSS 
Mn. Roy Ranet li all la .

 fiber these days. She li leav 
lag this week to visit her sis 
ter In Denver. ,Whlle ihe In 
there another sitter Is comlni 
up from Florida. This will be 
the first time in five years thf 
flrU have seen each other 
Mrs. Ranes ii flying back and 
will be gone for five days.

la the rash of vacations, 
tool* people such as the Vlrgi: 
Niels*ns are glad to be home 
They have just returned from 
two weeks in Nebraska. They 
visited both of their families 
Oh the way back they took a 
little «xtra time and visited 
many places of interest. They 
are mighty tired, in fact it 
took them two days to get 
rested.

The purpose of Volunteers
for Children is to provide ten< 
der, loving care to the chil 
dren W Harbor General Hospi- 
tal. We define tender, loving 
car* as diverting the child's 
attention away from his per 
sonal problems. We accom 
plish our purpose by being 
substitute mothers to the chil- 

' dren. As substitute mothers, 
we converse with the child, 
play with him, read to him, 
and generally add to his hap 
piness and emotional well- 
being by caring for the child 
in the same way we care for 
our own children when they 
are sick, frightened, loqely or 
bored.

the Halldale PTA held its 
final meeting last Thursday in 
the school auditorium. Mrs. E. 
M. Bernardin, first vice presi 
dent of Gateway Council PTA, 
Installed the officers for the 
coming year. Invested were 
Mmes. E. Reese, president; 
Louis Funk, first vice presi 
dent; Guy Adams, secoM vice

president; Judson Boweres, 
nancial secretary; F. E. by 
corresponding secretary; Fran 
Bowling, treasurer; Willla 
Dunston, historian; W. L. Ha 
vey, parliamentarian; E. Alve 
recording secretary, and B 
Oventreet, auditor.

of Joshua Cox of 1601 W 
219th St. He will be missed by 

 all of the neighbors 
friends.

The Halldale PTA honored
the teachers and other sta 
members of the school with 
turkey dinner. The boai 
members prepared and served 
the dinner in the auditorium 
We wish all the teachers 
restful vacation.

A few weeks ago I wrote sn 
article on little Sandra Van 
tue. She was supposed t 
enter the Sister Kenny Hosp 
tal on June 19. Instead sh 
has entered Harbor Gener 
Hospital: She will undergo s« 
eral weeks of treatment befor 
going to the Sister Kenny Hos 
pital. Anyone wishing to sen 
cards may do so at C-8 ward

So many of n* her* la th
Strip would like to expres 
our deepest sympathy to Sg 
D. C. Cook on the passing o 
his wife and baby. We 
know and .love Sgt. Cook, fo 
the wonderful work he Is d 
ing for the children of th 
Torran'ce and Strip areas. Th 
funeral was held Tuesday by 
Rev. Leonard Babcock "of th 
Christian Church and the in 
terment followed at Iriglewool 
Park Cemetery.   *.

Girls and boys of Ike Shoe 
string area! Don't forget day 
camp starts today at 10 a.n 
Children from the ages of

12 years, inclusive, an in

WHAT'S 
DOING

IR. S. Pylt, your Telephone Manager In Torrane*

A telephone helps plan for pleasure
Here'i a picture of a family starting « pleaMDt weekend vaca tion trip. And here's how they planned It Hta wtf« called tha sporU shop to see that their tennis racket* ware rcftrung. She phoned the cleaners, too, about that suit aha wanted to wear. And they arranged, by telephone, for the neighbors to feed the eat. He called ahead for reservation* and thejr'i* off. Sure— this ja a special occasion. JBut «vai if H's •v«ryd»y, tha tele phone to alwsya ready to do to many titan, *° quickly, and with w much convenience. Th* man and women of Paolflo Tal- 
•phone work to maks your telephone inor* uaeful avary slay.

B you could Journey a/iroaf th» nation »t tba nt« of eight-hun- of • «wt« mile, you'd say H waa pretty low^oat tr»v 
ellng, wouldn't yon? W»ll, it 
coiti no more to aead your 
voice traveling erosa country 
from right here in town. For 
only $8.00 plua tax-that'* the
•tatloo-to-vtatibn rate after
•ix o'clock on wvekdajm aad all 
day Sunday—you eaa have a 
(rl*ndly tnr«*-mlnuU tel«- 

.pbowvWt that will hrid«-«aa 
jyuyy aa three thouaand milaa. 
Isnt tjtwra •oaMOM who would 
Hk* to hear Ox aouad of your 
wlet tonifhtT

A DAY TO REMEMBER
Midsummer's biggest holloay is upon us   th« patriotic
obsarvance of die founding at our nation.
While many American lives were lost in the causa prior to
July 4, 1778   «nd many mora were lost later   It was onthis date that the stirring Declaration of Independence was
Jbrmally adopted.
One wonders what these exceptionally far-tlghted statesmanwould think could they see the manner in which their great
works are celebrated today.
Airplane*., autos, and, yes, telephones will make their vast
contributions to Independence Day, 1056.
Speaking pf travel, It is well to heed the advica of the
Greater Ixw Angeles Chapter of the National Safety Council:
"Mak« your Fourth ol July trip a short one  - trying to
cover many miles In a short period of tlmt is a major cause
o( holiday awldtmU,"
Sneaking of telephones, w* at Pacific Telephone ar« proud
to be able to help you sptfl the miles on this memorable day.
W« e*tend our best wUhea for a happy «nd safe holiday.

Smrfti Voted Top Speaker
Charles F. Smith, of General 

Petroleum's Torrance refinery, 
was judged the best speaker of 
the evening at a recent meet- 
Ing of the Toastmasters' Club. 
  Smith, whose speech title 
was "Obey that Impulse," stat 
ed that quick decisions are not 
just a privilege of a profes 
sion, but that men In high of 
fices have trained themselves 
to obey their good impulses, 
thus making it easy to make 
correct decisions on the spur 
of the moment.

Other formal speakers oa the 
program were Aubry Grey, 
speaking on "Effective Com 
munications," and Ed Wheeler 
who talked on "Is a Handicap

Physical of Mental?"
Also on the speaking pro 

gram was Scott Albrlght with 
a Ulk entitled "D-D Day."

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be Tuesday at 7 
p.m.

DAY TO MEET HERE 
TOMORROW EVENING

Regular meeting of the Dis 
abled American Veterans and 
its auxiliary will be held at the 
YMCA Building, 1080 Wash 
ington St., tomorrow evening 
at 8.

Commander Charles Portnoy 
extended an invitation to. all 
Disabled veterans of the area 
to attend tomorrow's meeting.

Laymen SpealcOn Prayer
Four men from the congre 

gation of the Church of Christ 
spoke at the Wedneesday even 
ing service this week. The men 
were Frank Butler, Hurt Sa- 
freed, Louis Agullar, and How 
ard Brannon. Each man gave 
a 10-minute talk on some phase 
of the general topic of prayer.

Elmer Prout, the regular! 
preacher for the church, was'

the guest speaker that night 
for a Spanish speaking church 
in downtown Lot Angeles.

At the duplicate morning 
services Sunday, the sermon 
will be entitled: "Were You 
There When They Crucified 
My Lprdt"

At the evening, service the 
.topic is, "Everlasting."

NEED -MORE VITALITY
Drink Mlclaua *r**h Carrol Julc«

AL» rOH THU«»., FBI., »AT. 
See «v WhMt irr 
tMxtron . , . Lib. :

HOUSE OF H EALTH
174S Border Av*. - Torranc* FA 1-1244____________(Jtirt South at Cwwn) _____'.______

JUNI M, 19M TORRANCI fMAID TMrtawt

see us before 
need, we invite 
comparison

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

12X3 Cravens FAIrfax t-1223 
\ Torrance> California

"SUrtR-RIGHr 
HICKORY 
SMOKED EASTERN HAMS
SHANK IND 

PORTION _ _

WHOLE OR niuClC^C WLL BUTT 
SHANK HALF <&<*Jl. H^LF HAM

MO CENTER SUCES REMOVED FROM HALF HAMS
EASTERN GRAIN-FED

"SUPER-RIGHT"
BONELE$S 

FULLY COOKED

HAMS

Fartrt-Fresfc HeMetey
RED-RMHE '

H«r* an> just ww iMiem yow'v* b*M waking tar, fuR-ript, dm mnd tttmfy 
bunting with sugar-***** fuic«l

PEACHES CORN BEANS
tod Haven 

S«Jtct Yellow MM* Extra Fancy Qualify

2-29 6-29 2-25
Kentucky Wonder 

Extra Fancy Ftavorfvil

MNGArtt-COftNED

BEEF HASH ^-25e
ANN PAGE ' A Aafti*

TOMATO SOUP 3 20C
DMY DIET

tAWN MANDAJUN

ORANGES ^2-29°
COUNTItySIOE-lARGE *•••«

FRESH EGGS -' - 47C
WONPERWL FOR IAWNS AOC

GOLDEN VIGORO* - 295
MAOK WHITINIII 9944/100% POM

'* ' IVORY SNOW*CHEER4
1318 & PRAM-TORRAKCE 

MIRIIIT I U BREAHWUWOOD Stores

INFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, JUIY 3rd IN All SOUTHiRN CALIFORNIA STORIS


